Order Form
Full Name
Address

Buy a Brick Scheme
Please buy a brick & make it happen!
Woodhall Spa Utd Football Club has become an
FA Priority for a major development at their
grounds on Abbey Lane, Woodhall Spa. This
means that the Football Foundation (FA) are
committed to working with the club to create
funding that will allow it to modernize its facilities
and allow children’s football to develop and
continue for generations to come.
The Buy a Brick Scheme has been set up to help
us raise the funds we, the club, need to raise
(25k) to turn this development into reality.
It is also a chance for players, parents, friends,
relatives and businesses to show their support
and place their name and message in the
community room that will be seen by many, for
years to come. Please help us to invest in our
children, now and for the future.

Commercial / Large Brick Slip

Postcode
Telephone no.
Email
Supporters Brick Slip – Qty

£25

Commercial Brick Slip – Qty

£100 = £

=£

Total Amount = £
Simply complete this order form and return it with
a cheque made payable to Woodhall Spa Utd
F.C. to: Bergamoor Cottage, Woodhall Road,
Stixwould, Lincs LN10 5HL
I enclose a cheque for £
made payable
to Woodhall Spa Utd F.C. for the Buy a Brick
Scheme.
Signature …………………………………………...
Date …………………………………………...........
Please tick if you are a UK tax payer so we can reclaim

√Gift Aid

Choose your brick and message
Commercial Brick Slip

Brick slips are 215mm x 140mm x 15mm
These are £ 100 each
* Upto 16 characters per line
* Maximum 4 lines
* Spaces & punctuation (e.g. ! - *) count as characters

Supporters Brick Slip

Supporters Brick Slip
Brick slips are 215mm x 65mm x 15mm
These are £ 25 each

* Upto 16 characters per line
* Maximum 2 lines
* Spaces & punctuation (e.g. ! - *) count as characters

The brick slip can be engraved with the name
and message of your choice showing your
support for Woodhall Spa Utd F.C.

All brick slips remain the property of Woodhall Spa Utd F.C. (WSFC). WSFC reserve
the right to vet all lettering and to refuse any application with no obligation to cite a
reason. Bricks have natural imperfections and are liable to wear and tear to which
WSFC accept no liability.

www.woodhallspafc.com

